Development of a human lung surfactant, derived from extracted amniotic fluid.
Using a surfactant preparation of human origin for the treatment of the respiratory distress syndrome (RDS) instead of an animal-derived surfactant will minimize immunological problems. Therefore we isolated surfactant material from human amniotic fluid. Protein and phospholipid fractions of extracted human amniotic fluid (HAFS) were separated by Lipidex 5000 or acidulated LH20 liquid chromatography systems. Fractions of HAFS, the phospholipid or the recombined phospholipid-protein fractions, were tested in the 27-day fetal rabbit model. The results were compared with the results of the corresponding fractions of extracted ovine lung lavage (EOS) and of the already clinically tested surfactant Curosurf. The in situ surface activity of HAFS, EOS, and of their combined phospholipid + protein fractions (200 mg/kg body wt.) resulted in a lung compliance which was significantly higher than the control (saline) values. The compliances of HAFS, EOS, their combined fractions, and Curosurf were similar, but the lung stability values (V5) differed significantly among these surfactant extracts. The best V5 values (greater than or equal to 0.020 ml/g body wt.) were found after installing EOS or its LH20 phospholipid + protein fractions. HAFS had a poor stabilizing capacity which increased significantly after Lipidex chromatography and even more after enrichment of the Lipidex material with 10% palmitic acid. The Lipidex HAFS + 10% palmitic acid surfactant is at present the best obtainable human surfactant extract. Further development is in progress for the clinical application of this surfactant in preterm neonates.